
i&utcblnson (Sajette.

Xotand at the postoffloe In Hutohlwoa, Kansas,

M second olui matter.

NOMCE I. FOSTER.

IEE A. HUTTON.

Tnuci orSDMoupTioir, $1.00 riTui

C. E. SIDLINGBR,

TlioIDrnggist
I'jescrlptlong a Specialty.

Aortb Main street Hutcbinion

ABED

CALL FOB COUNTY COKVEffTlON

The peopled party of Reno county will meat
(t Its regular voting places on Wednesday, July
li, 1M85, for the pnrpoaa of eleotlng delegates to
the county convention to be held In Hatobln-to- n,

August 14, 1894 and for the d commis-
sioners district convention to be held at Pie ma,
September 14, lbiB, and alee to elect one mem-
ber of the count central committee for the ea-
rning year.

ihe offices for which candidates are to be
nominated are u follows:

Connty Treasurer.
County Clerk.
Begisterol feeds.
Sheriff.
Surveyor.
Coroner.
County Commissioner Third District.
Said primaries shall be held In the country pre-

cincts between tbe hours of 'J o'clock and 6

o'clock P. M.and ii the cities of Hutchinson
and Nickerson between tbe hours of 1:M and
8:80 o'clock P. m.

The basis tor the apportionment of delegates
to the county and comtniaaloiier district con-

ventions will be one delegate at large and one
delegate for every twenty-liv- e iib) votes or
major fraction thereof cost for Jerry Hlinpson

for representative of the seventh congressional
district at the November election In lbW and
one alternate for each delegate.

Under this apportionment the several voting
preclnois will be entitled to delegutea as fol-

lows ;

BEPRESKNTATION TO COUNTY COKV!tTIO!.

Albion ....4 Plevna 8

Arlington 8 Reno North a

Bell 8 Keno South ....a
Castleton 4 itoacoe
Center H "alt Creek S

Clav 4 Sumner
Enterprise 3 Sylvia 4

Oraat 4 Troy...., 8

Grove ii valley
Haven 7 A'alnnt
Hayes 3 Westminister 8

linutsville 4 Nickerson 1st Ward..)!
Langdon U 2nd
Lincoln 6 ' 3rd ..
Little Hlver - Hutchinson 1st ..5
Loda 2nd ..4
Medford 3 8rd ..7
Medoaa " 4th ..S
Miami 3 Sth ..
Mnneecah i 6th ..8

BIPBESENTAT10N TO TI1IBD COM. DISTBICT.

Arlington 8 Miami 3

Ben Plevna a

Enterprise Kuecoe ?

Grant Sylvia
Grove 3 Walnut 4
Hayes 8 Westminister 8

Huntavllle 4 Nickerson 1st Ward... ii

Langdon 8 2nd " ...
loda 8 Brd " ...8
Med&ord 3

At a meeting of the county central committee
It was agreed that each voting precinct shonld
at said, called meeting, to eelect delegates put
in nomination any persons residing in their
product for any office liereln named and that
tbe central committeeman of said precinct
should cause the same to be published In the
GAXa-r- r three issues otters Aug 14, WJIi.

The connty committee rtoommend that the
township oouvntlona beheld at the same time
delegates are elected to tbe county coo7eotlon.

C. A. . Btbtbms,
Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JOB SHKRirf.

Haven Township.
A. O. Parks received tbs endorsement of the

Haven townablp people's party caucus as can
dldate for sheriiflof Keno county pending tbe
declelan of tbe county convention of the peo-

ple party. U.S. Bishop,
11 ember of Central Committee.

FOR BHBR1FP.

2nd ward city of Hutchinson.
Tht people's party voters of the 2nd ward, city

Hutohinsonjdo hereby present the name or Geo
B. Miller, for the consideration of the county
convention, to be held July 14, for4the nomina-
tion of tbe office of sheriff. C. V. Coleb,

Committeeman.

ron SHiitirr.
(Clay Township.

At the Clay township primary of the people's
party, held JnlT 17. 'to. Frank Magnlre was
nominated for tne otHce of aberilt. ulijecl to
the decision of tbe people's party county con
vention. M. t SULLIVAN,

(Secretary.

ron susitirr.
(Salt Creek township.)

We the voters of the people's party, of Salt
Creek township, in primary assembled, do ask
the delegates of the county conventl n Unit
meets in Hutchinson, Aug. 14, 1HX5 to make ii.
Jiaiininger the nominee lor sheriff.

ItALrll ElHlMlNUiR, Sec.

ron BEmsTEit or deeds.
Clay township.

At the Clay township primary of the people's
party, held July 17, Swan iiskelsen was noinl
nated for reirls'er ot deeds, subject the decis-
ion of the people'a party county convention.

M. u Sullivan, secretary.

BEGISTER Of UEIDS.

Lincoln township,
We the pnpnllstaof Lincoln township, In cau-

cus assembled ttiie. the 17th day of .Inly, IK'.i.",,

desire to present the nunieof J. B. Dane to the
county convention to be held in the city of
Hutchinson lor the omee or register or deeds.

. u. HoiiMiAKEii secretary.

BEOISTER Or DEEUS.

;trd ward, Hutchinson.
The people's party voters of the 3rd ward, city

o( Hutchinson, In convention assembled, do re-

spectfully submit tbe name of Kay Smith for
toe ouice st remitter ot deeds, subject to tbe

of tbe couuiy convention.
(a to. rt all. Secretary.

COl'MTT CLERK.

Valley township
This Is to certify thut at the people's party

primary the nnme of John V. Turkic wa nomi-
nated for thecllu'eof county clerk, penillni? tlie
decision of the people's party county convon-tic-

J. . CoMXs' Secretary.

Dr. FiLcriER is still at large but
where is Attorney General Jawes

Will another grand jury have to be

called to prove that whiskey is being
jsold at Nickerson.

Wnr is the State Journal so very

quiet about the mismanagement at
the Topeka Insane Asylum.

Nine-tent- hs of the republican
county leaders favor the Sherman-Clevelan- d

ideas of money.

No magazine article of recent years
is calculated to arouie more interest

than Jacob D. Cox's article on Judge
Hoar in ti e August Atlantic. The

title Is, "How Judge Hoar ceased to be
Attornof-General,- " and it is a most

important contribution to the secret
political history of our country.

Bt the way what has become of a
man bv the name Jobes, who wa
pointed Bank commissioner.

The arguments of the gold standard
fellows Is about summed op as follows:

1st. Free coinage of silver by
America would flood the country with
cheap dollars.

2nd. That tbe free coinage would

cause a contraction of tbe currency by

other countries marling In their silver
to exchange for gold. All of which re-

minds one of the old woman who was
"churched'' for borrowing a neighbors
kettle and on its being returned was
found to be cracked. Her defense was

as follows:
1st, She never borrowed the kettle.
2nd. The kettle was in a good con-

dition when she sent it home. .
3rd. The kettle was cracked when

she borrowed it.

TO HOLD THEM IX LINE.

Eleven free silver republican met in
Topeka Monday and issued an address
to the members of that party only two
of the men are known outside of the
counties they live In. They are A. L .

Sponsler and Foghorn Funston.

ENDORSES HOKE 8HIIII

We Overheard twonrnmlriprir rprmri.
licans last Saturday say that Hoke
smun s speecn, made last week, in
Georgia was the best thing on the
fiuancial question they had ever read.
Of course Hoke favors "sound"
money.

IM A D Ii OP A FIX.

Two months aero the republicans of
Sedgwick county held a judicial and
county convention, and adopted the
Ohio plank on the financial Question.
Two weeks ago the populists held a
similar iconventL-- and endorsed
the Wichita Eaele for its financial
views which are for the free coinage
oi silver 10 to 1 witbut waiting for any
nation on earth. The democrats met
two days later and did likewise and
also endorsed the people's ticket: now
comes the republican county commit-
tee and issues an address repudiating
tne act ot toe convention and also en-

dorsing the position of the Eaele.
Since that time the gold standard peo
ple are preparing to start a new morn-
ing daily claiming their ODDosltion to
the Eagle is because Marsh favors
the license system. In the meantime
the people's party candidates are grow
ing stronger with the people, and, well,
Dave Dale will be the next judge of
that district and Rufe Cone will col-

lect the sheriff fees for the next two
years.

GOOD IN COMPABISOJI.

Every state that Dooulism has
touched has marks of tbe misfortune
iu shriveled business credit and mal
feasance In office, Every senator and
congressman sent by populism to
Washington has been oa bablv below
the average in ability, character and
mausiry.

Is that so? Well, all we have to say
is that the $B a week paragraph writer
of the Republic Is either a d n fool or
a malicious liar. 'Tis true the popu-

lists of Kansas did elect on a man in
'92 that went to sleep but, he has long
ago joined the republican crowd of
"sound" money fellows. As for the
other representatives sent from this
state, the Gazette is here to say that
Col. Harris, Hon. John Davis, Jeff
Hudson. John G. Otis, Wm. Baker,
Senators Peffer and Martin, together
the only representative this district
ever had, Jerry Simpson, were not only
not below the average in ability and
character, but the reverse, and in
industry as well, as anyone can Qnd

out by looking up their records as their
votes were always recorded as voting
one way or the other on all questions.
And while the Republic may be ignor
ant of the fact we wish to impress some
of our republican friends that these
men everyone of them alway voted for
the free and unlimited coinage of sil
ver at the ratio of 16tol.
EUROPEAN VABLEI VIA HUTCH

INS OX.

E. C. Clark Give me the Marquis of
Lansdown, No. 7 Trafalgar Square.

Clerk All right, in a minute, who
wants him?

Clark E. C. Clark of Hutchinson,
Kansas, U. S. A.

Lord Dunraven. Marquis of L I, I,
Mr. Clark, U that you?

Clark Yes my lord. Beg par Jon,
but you are now president of "The
Land Protective League," I under-
stand?

Lord D I am sir, may I be of any
service to you?

Clark Yes, thanks- -I would be
pleased to ask If you received cables of
the "Harvey-- Iorr, debate," in time
for the last meeting of your league. If
so, was any reference made.to it?

Lord D Oh yes, we had the report,
which was read by the secretary, to
which tbe Duke of Avon only, made a
few remarks congratulatory of the fact
that our agents were succeeding in
keeping the money question before
the American people. That debate

; vas a trost miserable affair, to be sur

DO YOU RIDE A VICTOR?

The grandest outdoor sport is cycling; the best bicycle is a Vlcfoiv
made in the largest and finest bicycle plant in the world.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Makers of Victor Bicycle and Athletic Ooaah.

BOSTON.', mm
DCTMfT.

pacirre cor.
3S ANOCLH.AN PNANCiaCO.

but anything will do that succeeds in
drawing the attention from the land
question. That is all we are afraid of
We are having a great deal of merri-
ment in tbe land league club, over that
scheme of Lord Littleton the Duke
of Avon. We have proposed him a
banquet for bis presumption and gen-

ius. None of us thought it would
work.

Clark Beg pardon, my dear lord,
but you anticipate my privity in the
matter, unduely, I must beg your en-

listment.
Dunrayen Why beg pardon, my

dear fellow, you see that In the begin-
ning of our scheme, to keep up the
financial agitation, as a make shift, to
sequester the "Henry George land
question" from those Americans, it
was thought the silver agitation would
not gain much acceptance among the
disatisfled republicans because of its
having originated with those western
populist cranks. It was then that the
Duke of Avon proposed to instruct our
American agents, to have a certain
per cent of the republican press over
there, take the side of the silver men
and agitate bimetaiism at a ratio to be
establisned by international agreement
while the other republican papers
oppose it, and thus keep up a desultory
agitation until the people over there
became so disgusted with "reforms,'?
that they would give up In disgust, and
that this "single land value tax,"
would go down with the rest. That, of
course, is all we are concerned about.
What do you think about it Mi".' Clark?'

Clark Oh, my lord, it is a dam fine
scheme, but a little too late to work
well.

Clark, to the clerk Now give me
Mr. Rothchilds. No. 1.

Baron Awe, Meester Glar-u- k ish
dot you?

Clark Yes. Say Baron, have you
seen the report of the Harvey-Hoa- r de-

bater
Baron Zee urn? Ya, me zee heme.

Day vos mit Goln, of dot vinancial
sbgule voolishness, ya, me gare nix for
doze dumakel. Dot vas a chgeme of
de lant league, mit de Marquis of
Lantsdown zo he zhgunk dot single tax
by Henery Shorge. Heerre Way hell
mit our zecuries, una dose Lord Tun-rafe- n,

heeme vix up dat shgeme mit
de lant league agent, unt vill de
newsbapers shok vull, mit kilt dot tarn
zlngle dax, py Meester Shorge py
sheemany.

Clark Yes, old man, that is a little
slick, but our people are getting onto
that prettv fast. They are finding out
that the land is worth as much to them
as to your people.

Biron Ya, ya, dot ish all ride, dose
lant mit de cockle burs, make goot
veat lant, too py en py. You shmeldt
a mouze ha, veil goot py.

SOCIAL ECONOMIST,

A Journal of Statesmanship,

Economics and Finance.
iDlTKD liY

Goorire Gunton,
President SCHOOL OF SOCIAL ECONOMICS.

The Social Economist represents the
Amrican (ns distinguished from the
fc.iiL'lisu) bcuool of hcononnua and Pub-
lic Policy. It is tbe best authority in
Un ted States on scieutilic protection and
questions pertaining to Withes, Labor
Unions, Money 15'inking nod Currency,
Monopolies mid Economic Statesman-
ship. Its Information Bureau will
Huswerall questions on these subjects
free of charge to auy citi911 ol t!ie Unit-
ed States.

With the number for July 1S05, the
Social Economist begins its Ninth Vol-
ume, enlarged and with new dress.

No Statesmon, Philanthropist, Busi-
ness Man, Labor Reformer, Financier,
or Putiiotic American Cituen afford to
be without it.

Issued monthly, single copies, 25 cents.
$2 per year. Three months' trial sub-
scription, 30 cents. Sample copies, iic.

34 Union Square, N. Y. City.

A TtioraugtiDreri.
I will stand ' a fine thoroughbred

Jersey bull in South Hutchinson.
Terms $1.50 advance.
42-t- t G. W. Halloway.

"The Two Johns" are the fellows
to go to when tou want anything in
the line of barber work. You will
find them on Sherman east, back of
the Valley State bank.

YORK. OHCAQfV
Dcrwatir.

PONTtAiarA.

Smith Bros.,
(Successors to Kanaka & Co.)

Want to buy aH of the pro-

duce in the country, also
to sell more groceries

than any other
house in tiie

city,

To do this we are going to
sell bet'er goods for less

money than any other
firm in business.

Read the following prices

Evaporated Prunes, per lb. . . . 5c
Good Tomatoes, 3 cans for. . . . 25c
Country cored meat, per lb. . . lUc
3 cane corn fo- - 25c
A good 30c coffee for 2ou

SMITH BROS.

No. 14 North Main St

Hutchinson, Kansas.

Remember,

The Eagle Grocery,

Always has
in Ktock,

Flour and Feed at
Wholesale or retail,
besides the freshest
stock of Groceries in
the city.

And at prices that will
astonish you, so you
see you can't afford to
miss them and feel
justified.

The Eagle Grocery,
No 15 South NainStie

New narncaa Shop.
Mr. C. C. Colee has severed his con-

nection with the old Dim of Jones &
Colee, and has opened up a new shop
at No. 5 Sherman street east where he
will be pleased to meet all his old cus-
tomers and as many uew ones as lie
can. If you need aDy repairing done
this is the place to go. Don't forget
the place. No. 6 Sherman east.

The Bare Truth
Would scare some dealers to death.
They are afraid of it. Hut it is our
object to treat our customers honestly
and with courtesy. That our measures
are just and the quality of our goods
unsurpassed Is demonstrated by our
increased trade. People will go where
they are wel' treated and Jas. Myers
& Son have the interests of their pat-
rons at heart. t.

Hand made fruit cans at McKinistry
& Co's. They are much better than
factory cans, and cost no. more.

BIG PROFITS
-- ON-

RetnraiogproapcrllywlUmakemanyrloh.bat nowhere can they make to much witnln trtort lime by aucoeaoful Speculation in Grain, Provtaioai tad Stock.

10 00 FOREACHDOLLARINVE3TEDoanb6madebyour

Systematic Plan of Speculation
originated by na. AirncceiTnl apeculatnrt operate on a regular ivatem.

It la a well-kno- fact taat ihere are thouaanda of men in all parte of the United S'atea who
by syatenatle trndlng thr ugh Chicago brokers, make large amount every year, ranging from a.
few fionMnd dollara for the man who Inveait a hundred or two hundred dollar op to 50 U0U to

100,000 ot more bv tboie who invest a few thouaand.
It la alau a fact that those who stake the l rgeet profile from comparatlrely email Investments)

on this plaa are persona who lire away from Chlcage and Invent throagh brokers who thorouahlrundrrstsnd eynteinatlo trading
Our plaa deee not rlak the whole amount taveitad on any trade, but covers both aides, to thatwhether the market ralaee or falls It brings a steady proflv that piles no eaormonaly iu a shortlime,
WRITE FOR COVINCINQ PROOFS, alao our Manaal en iuocesaful (peculation anc?onr Dally Market Report, full of money saukUjg pointer. ALL FHEE. Our Mannal explainsmargins trading fully. Highest rvferewa in regurd to our standiogaiid success.
For further information address

THOMAS & CO Bankers and Brokers,
241.242 Rialto Building, CHICAGO, ILL

We wish to call your attention to tbe fact taat we are
making a special price oa Tank for and Stock pur-pise- s.

If you arc needing in this line call and get prices.
Our Red Cypress, Tanks are and at prices that
defy

The
Ouice and Mill,

117 South Main

Small Investments.

FARMERS STOCKMEN,

Irrigating

anything
guaranteed

ifimpetition.

Hutchinson

and
promptly t

WK31

trade Buys all kind of Farm Prod ace"
BP""""

and he

ng

in mut the fleet
it

stop using tobocco with B It will notify yoa stop
and your desire fur tobacco will cease. Your will be free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew of smoke. An iron-cla- d writtan
to the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money refunded. ft
per bos or three (3 J treatment aud cure,), sale by
all druggists or will be eeot by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO

FOR BOX. Booklets and proofs
& M'f'g Co. , Lo. Crosse,

Office of THE PIONEER PUES j COMPANY, C. W. IlonHiCK. Bnpt.
Si. Paul, Mluu., Kepi.

Eureka Chemical and MT'g Co.. La Cro'ee, Wie.
Dear I have been a lobarco liend many yearn, and daring the past tne s have

amuked UlU'rn lo iw.uty clgare day. My wbol nervous system breaiue
until my a cian lold roe 1 tuiiac give up iho m-- of inr ibu liuie u u.g, at.

least 1 tiluu lue Keeiey ( nie," ai d vailoua ot.ier bi.t
w about sneevsa, nmll 1 ly learned ot vour 'llirie k. ago loduy i

.i ...i.,,. w..,.. . ii,. mm i,,ihi cuimld r mVHdlf ; 1 inn 1. Iter
feci health and Ihe linrrinle ernvng 'or loliuico, wlnth smoker lull, ttpprrc-t-atea-

,

lilt uie. I uunaider your 'Itaco ainiply womlerf.il. uiid jii liMa-
mm menu ii hm;i ,uu

NeHleil Illl.
First published Juno 1:1, ISO').

For tho surplus ontnit of the renlientinry
coal ill tho Kansas S ute Penitentiary local
mine, Cen mem lug August II, VMi aud

June 1. 1MK
Kansas State Lansing, Kansas,

Innes. s..
is hereby given that sealed bids will

he bv the Hoard ot IMrectnrs of the
Kansas btite Venltentniry, ut the oflleenf the
warden, until K o'clock, a noon, Tnesilsy.
Atignst li, IH'jo fr.r th- tnrplus ontpnt of coal
of the Penitentiary coal ndno, commencing
Aui:st 14, ls:if and ending June 1, 1H!Ki.

The sncci bidder lo t ike no les than
r,n iimi l.n.li,.m eaeh if the months of Auril snd
.May, and not less than 40,n bushels durinip
the niontn in Aiinnsi im ami inu mure ur
plus output or coal dui'lui; the remainder of the
timo, excepting ihe retail wniron trade at ih.i
mine and supply of tho otiite lnstlaitions
which Is reserved.

All bide to lie by a
e' eekof ',iXOnd be directed to the chairman
of the Hoard or Directors, indursed "liius on
coal contract,"

Tbe Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
nil bids.

llv order ot the Duard of Directors.
v. J. Hi;nt,

Chairman.

Publication of Summons.
l'lrstpub. July l0.i.

In the district court ot ltono county, Kansas.
Madge Wcstcrileld

Plaintiff.
vs.

William Westerfleld,
Delendant.

To the above nHtiicdilcrcndnnt:
"Yon aro notified that tbe plaintiff,

Vi estJifleld. has tiled her fetitioti in tint
otlice of the clerk of the district court of said
county, irayni- -' of the bonds if
man-lime- and for ot herchlld. born
of such marriaue. and that unlesa you supear
and answer said petition, on or before tho 'J'lth
day of August, 1M' IV. said petition will bo taken
li be irne ad decree entered therein as prayed.
Attest: Madoe KTKiirii.LD,

Z. W. WniKKnr, By E. C. i'i.auk.
Clerk District Court. Her Atiy.

No Care No Pay.
Johnsons Lightning Pile remedy la

guaranteed to cure Blind, Ulcerated,
Itcliine or Bleeding Plies. It absorbs
tbe tumors, acts as a poultice, allays
the itching at once and gives instant
relief. It is prepared only for piles
and is not a "cure all" fur the ills the
flesh is heir to. A cent box will
cure yeu, or your money will be re-

turned. For sale by all druegists in
Hutchinson. If your does
not carry it send direct to me.

W. L. Joiixsoh.
. Hutchinson, Kansas.

Planing
Street West.

W. A. Jobnaon. W. H. Johnaoe

Johnson & Son
Undertakers
embalhbrs.

OiOertby Telegraph attendee day
or Eight.

ND U SH8XKA H icaalnroa.

Street, hutchinson.

DETJG-S- , GKOCELIES
Farmers solicited.

BON'T
STOP

T'SWiJlUOtH IV Si'i' S7)3tfL
don't imposed npo'i by buying a e

edythatreqiiird3yir,.li, n s n
more than a substitute. In the sudden

loppage of tobacoo you miMt have ora
mutant, and of the cases,
hestimiilmttt, be opium, morphine, or

TOBACCO
ACO-OUPI- O. when to

system
guarantee)

absolutely cure Price
boxes days guaranteed $2.50. For

CENTSTAllPS free.

Eureka Chemical Wis.

7,1801.

Ti.r
irgularly tverj

phi lobai.
lenii'i.tfo,

accident
.r..,,4.p cured

every tnvet-ru- ni

huaeumplrfu-l- Luio''

cnuiiig

renllcmiary,

NOTlt'K
received

tlie

certified

1,

hereby
Madje

divorcement
the custody

titty

druggist

Sherraan

SAMPLE

other opiates, leaves a far wors
habit contracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO-CUII- O-

It 8 purely vege-

table. You do not have to

i.uii. . ........

FIVE
FACTS.

Great Rock Island Route

Cheap

Outing Excursions.
First- - The regular Tourist Car to

California via Kansas City runs once a
week, and loaves Chicago every Thurs-
day at 0 p. in., Kansas City at 10:50 a. m.
every Friday. Tickets based on second
class rate, aud car runs on fastest train?,
and known as the Phillips Itock Island
Tourist Excursions, Car arrives at Col-

orado Springs Saturday, T:8o a. ra.

Second- - For Mexico City the
Rock Island runs a Throngh Sleeper
from Kansas City daily at 8:40 p. iu. via
Topeka, JlcFarland, Wichita and Fort
Worth and Austin to San Antonio. Two
Routos from there International R. R.
to Lfiraclo, and Mexico National to the
City of Mexico; Southern TadAc and
Mexico International via Spofford and
Eagle Toss to City of Mexico.

Connections are also made at Fort
Worth via the Texas Pacific to El Paso,
and over the Mexican Central to City of
Mexico.

Third. Send toaddressbelow for
a souvenir called "The Tourist Teacher,'
thas gives much Information to tourists.
Sent free,

JOHN SEBASTIAN G. P. A.

Chicago.

Hf tor Sale.
Ttinrrmrrlihrprl Hnlnnrt.PMna rtrafw

sale both sexes, at my farm 8 milse
southeast of Ilaven. or aiidrpsi Wm.
Maguire. tf


